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STERLING ADVOCATE
a Weekly journal identical in interest with its own people

SUSPENDED
Two of AH Sterlings Staunciiest Institutions Forced to

Temporary Suspension -

The New Farmers Bank Failed to Open On Thursday Morning and

The Traders Deposit Closed Its Doors On

Thursday Evening

A WildRush Made on the Mt Sterling National and the Exchange
j

Prompt Action and Cool Management Won the Day and Both

Outride the Storm Unhurt

J The Excitement Entirely Subsided and Confidence Seemingly

Completely Restored

The Traders Deposit Already well on the Way to Reopen and Steps

Being Taken to Reopen the New Farmers Also

s
On Tuesday morningtho Now Far¬

mers Bank failed to open Us doors or

Thuslness Tho nows quicKlv spread

liver tho city and created no little ox

citoment Tho Bteady drain on tho

ready money of tho bank by depos ¬

itors was moro than it could stand and

finally it had to succumb to tho press-

ure

¬

of circunlstances and suspend pay

mont For tho last four months thove

has been a shrinking of tho deposits

f and since it seemed impossible to real¬

ize on its paper There was nothing

else loft to bo dono but to close its

doors Tho liabilities of tho bank

roach 300000 and it has in available

assets over 600000

There cau bo no question but that

v every dopositor will bo paid in full

auu there is good ground for the boliof

that the stockholders will loso little or

nothing This bank has been tho spe ¬

cial favorite for tho deposit of tho

fund of widows guardiauB and es ¬

tates and has always enjoyed tho con

fid of tho community It was a

tfheavy blow to tho more holpless por--

tion of the community when it was

forced to the wall The scones were

pitiable when women looked tho situ- -

f ation in tho face and felt their strong

srock of business defense was taken

from them
Tho closing of tho doors of tho Now

Farmers Bank was the signal for a

run on tho other banks The drain

on all of them was heavy but tho

Traders Deposit seemed to bo tho spe-

cial

¬

point of attack All day long tho

tollers stood at tho counters and paid
j out tho money in a steady stream till

tho hour for closing Not ouo sign cf
woakoning was seon in tho face of

1 any ofllcial of tho bank but after

l closing hours tho directory thought it
bettor to suspend payment than to

faco the certainty of tho continuation
of the run of the day No bank how ¬

ever strong could stand such a drain
on its available cash Therefore tho

officials reluctantly doclded to glvo up
tho unequal fight and make an assign ¬

ment Tho deed of trust was mado

at 5 40 oclock to James M Bigstafl

Thus in ono day M Sterling saw two
of her staunch business enterprises
drlvon to tho wall Tho condition of
tho bank is in overy respect good It
has 390000 of good papor aud liabil ¬

ities to tho amount of only 150000

Thoro is no reason in tho world why
this bank should not be on its feet
again in a very short timo
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onEriday l

If the scones of Thursday woro
startling thoso of Fridaymorning woro
widely alarming Wo have hoard and
rcad of runs on a bank but never wit
nessed ono in its wild reality till Fri-

day
¬

last truly Black Friday in Mt
Sorlings history

As 60on as the two remaining banks
the Mt Sterling National and the Ex ¬

change Bank of Kentucky opened a
rush was mado for tho doors of tho
institutions and tho scono simply beg-
gars

¬

description Men lost their rea-

son
¬

in a mad rush for tho counters
At tho Exchange Bank tho Marshal
aud his assistants held tho crowd at
bay whilst every check was paid in
full In tho meautime Ex Chief Jus-
tice

¬

Peters tho President of tho bank
appealed to tho men In tho crowd to
oxorciso a little reason and common
souse Others aided tho venerable old
man in his brave efforts to btill tho
tumult For a timo nothing availed
but as tho crowd camo out with their
money tho police saw that they moved
off aud as tho throng saw tho money
being paid so promptly tho words of
tho Judgo began to havo their effect
on tho mob In tho meantime some
of our business men had edged thoir
way into tho crowd with monoy to
mako deposits ostentatiously displayed
aud this too tended to call tho party
to their sobor senses After a couple
of hours tho crowd began to show
signs of disintegration and in a short
while thereafter tho doors of tho bank
woro deserted

Whilst this 6cono was being enacted
a similar scene with variations was
behold at tho Mt Sterling National
Bank only a block away When tho
doors woro opened and tho rush came
tho Gashior and several directors who
woro with him retired for a moments
consultation Quickly Judgo French
tho Cashier reappeared his faco white
with firm set determination Ho sprang
upon tho counter and announced that
if ono of thoso whowero clamoring for
thoir monoy for tho simple purposo of
withdrawing it presented his check to
tho teller for payment hn would close
tho bank and thai not ono would got a
cont till tho bank examiner passed
upon tho condition of tho bank Ho
announced that tho bank was ablo
aud roady to pay any and all deposi-
tors

¬

who wanted thoir money for le-

gitimate
¬

business but it would not
submit to a run This sobered the
maddened crowd and ox Chief Justice
Holt seconded Judge Frenchs offortg

in a tlmoly talk In tho meantime
monoy was bomg paid out as rapidly
as could bo done and deposits woro
mado by somo ot tho cool hoadod busi
ness men as faBt as could do so

By 11 oclock tho Jobbios of both banks

y

were clear and few if any were around
Tho storm had spent its fordo and tho
better judgment of tho people had
returned

In tho afternoon the secno con ¬

trasted strangely with that of the
morning From 2 p m till ovoning
Ihcro woro very few on tho streets in
fact tho town looked deserted So
dead was tho calm after tho stormy
scenes of tho morning that tho con-

trast
¬

was almost painful Any Sun ¬

day afternoon would havo found as
many people on tho Btreets Both tbo
tho Mt Sterling National and tho Ex
change Banks aro all right now aud
deeper rooted than over in tho confi-

dence

¬

of tho people The Traders
Deposit Bank is already at work to
arrange for reopening and it will bo

but a few days till it will bo doing
business as serenely as if a squall had
never Btruck it

Wo havo tho proposition to mako to
any who aro indebted to tho Advo ¬

cate let the sum bo large or small
that wo will take a check on eithor
tho Now Farmers or tho Traders De ¬

posit Banks in payment for tho same
and give a clear receipt Wo aro pos-

itive
¬

in our faith that both bauks will
pay overy dollar and that at no dis-

tant
¬

date
Tho banks at Indianapolis Ind

havo shared in tho fato of others
People who knew nothing about bank-

ing
¬

methods wanted overy dollar of
thoir deposits and of courso went af-

ter
¬

it in a hurry and got there just in
timo to seo tho Minds pulled down

Louisville banks five in number
closed thoir doors two weeks ago and
yet when tho causes woro mado
known tho depositors wero not satis ¬

fied until they were taught a lesson on
banking The lesson was a public
one and every man hero should havo

known better than to havo mako a

run Decauso any DanK wmen maKCB

monoy for its creditors cannot stand a
general ruu from its depositors

This is the causo of a suspension ol
one of tho Kansas City banks

A lady presented a check for pay ¬

ment Sho was unknown to the
officers and they asked that sho bo
identified when sho loft tho bank
very much excited saying thoy could
not pay her check causing great ex-

citement
¬

and a run

Is thero a man in this county who
wonld rejoice over tho suspension of
any business interest Wo hopo not
Thero aro many reports going tho
rounds and wo would bo slow to be ¬

lieve any man so mean as to delight to
prey on a dead carcass

Somo of the persons loudest agaiust
the banks in tho runs mado last woek
on them did not havo a dollar to their
credit somo less than five dollars and
others wero overdrawn

Several gentlemen who had lost
thoir equiblirium presonted largo
checks for payment at tho MtSterling
National Bank and roccived the state
ment that tho bank would not submit
to a run Thoy saw their folly and
toro up thoir checks Five checks in
tho hands of such gentlemen aggrega-
ted

¬

33000

Ono lady wanted her monoy bad
from tho Exchange Bank but when
assured that it was safe returned
home perfectly satisfied but when tho
oxcitomont becamo general sho re
turned aud drow her monoy and want-

ed

¬

a merchant to takocaro of jit lie
informed her ha would not be respon-

sible

¬

for it but would return it with
his doposits to tho same bank which
restored her confldonco and sho re-

turned
¬

her money to tho bank

Amidst tho greatest oxcitomont
business men who know banking
methods pressed thoir way to tho
cashiers and loft thoir doposits Thoy
had read tho bank statements and
knew thoy could not loso a dollar

Too much credit can not bo given
H Jt Fronch and John G Winn
cashiers of the Mt Sterling National
and Exchange Banks for tho
mannor in which thoy mot
tho run 8 on their banks As soon
as tho Now Farmers and Traders De ¬

posit wors forced to close thoy with
thoir boards began fortifying and
to day they havo monoy with which
to meet overy demand

CARLISLE SICK

Cleveland on Deck With First
Draft of His Message

Lochrens Reformation of the
Pension Roli

Good Feeling For a Financial
Relief

Washington D C July 31 1893

Secretary Carlisle is tho only mem-
ber

¬

of tho Cabinet at present in Wash-
ington

¬

and ho has been confined to
his houso for several days
by rheumatism but this week Presi
dent Cleveland and tho olhor mem ¬

bers of the Cabinet will bo hero as
thoy havo been notified that tho Pres ¬

ident wishes to submit the first draft
of his message to Congress to them
and havo a full and frco discussion of
its contents beforo it is finally com-

pleted
¬

Attempts aro numerous at trying to
guess tho nature of tho Presidents
coming message but it is nonsense for
any ono outside of tho Cabinet and a
few closo personal friends of Mr
Cleveland and thoy wont talk about
it to protend to know Tho mere
fact that ho will seiul another message
to Congress at the opening of tho reg-
ular

¬

session even should tho extra
session remain in session until then
and tho general belief is that it will
makes it presumable that his message
to tho extra session will be confined to
what it was called to legislate upon
finance And if this presumption bo
correct it will not indicate any change
of opinion as to the necessity for tar-
iff

¬

andothor reforms advocatedby tho
Democratic party during tho last cam-

paign
¬

Merely that circumstances
navo mauo it necessary to tauo up
finance first

Speaking of reform Commissioner
Lochren is going right ahead in the
program mapped out for tho reforma-
tion

¬

of tho pension roll notwitnstand
ing tho howl that is being raised by a
few Congressmen whoso constituents
have been suspended It has already
been discovered that in addition to
tho largo number of ponsions granted
under the last administration without
proper examination of tho applicant
and his papers thero wero thousands
granted illegally knowingly and wil-

fully
¬

Only thoso granted undor tho
act of 1890 have yet been examined
and no othors can bo taken up for a
long time Tho suspensions up to
date number nearly 6000 and it tho
same average bo kept up in the ontiro
170000 pensions granted under that
law tho total number of suspensions
will bo something like 75000 Tho
examination is very thorough and sys ¬

tematic aud only thoso cases showing
clearly somo irregularity or doubt of
the right of tho pensioner to receive
tho amount ho has been getting aro
suspended and few if any of thoso
who get restored to tho roll upon re-

examination
¬

will get as largo a pen ¬

sion as they havo been receiving

Senator Gorman remarked a
friend of tho man who has proven his
right by his ability on many occasions
to bo classed as a Democratic leador

novor announces through tho uows
papors his futuro political intontions
and that fact is so well known that ho
vory seldom takes tho troublo to con-

tradict
¬

tho nowsppor stories which
appear from timo to timo purporting
to givo in detail what ho intends to do
in caso this or that happens in tho
Sonato It is safe to say however
such as will meet tho approval of a
majority of good Domocrats and to
say also that any advance annouco
ment of them which may appoar may
always bo sot down aB morely guesses

t
Ono of tho most oncouraging signs

to those who expect financial relief
from tho Legislation of tho extra ses¬

sion is tho fact that while most of tho
Democratic Senators aud ltoprcsonta- -

I
tivos havo ideas of thoir own as to tho

Legislation needed a majority of theiri
express themselves as willing to hear
tho argumont of thoso who advocati
other ideas and to bo open to convic-
tion

¬

if tho other fellows argument be
tho best If this feeling bo 6hared by
a majority of tho Democrats in both
Houso and Sonato tho difficulty ot
reaching somo satisfactory basis of
compromise will bo greatly lessoned
But it is going to take timo to bring
about that result and wiso people
will not expect immediato Congres-
sional

¬

action on this important sub
ject Good Legislation is better than
hurried Legislation and I havo yet to
seo a Democrat who docs not firmly
believe that good Legislation will be
one of the certainties of tho Fifty third
Congress

Gon Dunoan S Walker chairman
of tho committee on invitations of the
centennial celebration of tho laying of
the corner stone of tho Capital build-
ing

¬

to bo held September 18 next
this week sent invitations to tho Gov-

ernors
¬

of all tho States and thoir staffs
to participate President Cleveland has
promised to introduco tho principal
speaker at the celebration who will bo
Mr William Wirt Honry of Vir-
ginia

¬

a descendent of Patrick Henry

Municipal Politics
Tho Democratic pot in tho city of

Louisville will boil Mayor Tyler and
ex Mayor Jacobs candidates for tho
Democratic nomination for Mayor of
the city of Louisville will not tako
part in joint debate and presont their
views as to tho government of that
city but tho August days will be
mighty hot

Tho Franco -- Siamese Trouble
It was only a war of words Franco

mado a proposition and Slam
said wo will tako you

Siam abandons her claim to toritory
betweon eighteenth and twenty third
jjaralolls of latitude which was tho
bono of contention Siamese wouldnt
fight over such little mattors It was
not lacking in courage pride did it

Craddocks Nurse
Said Mrs Capt Jo Desha at Cyn

thiaua Aunt Edna who says sho
nursed Col Craddock aud is now
eighty five years old did two weeks
work for mo this mouth as well as
most young persons would Sho be-

longs
¬

to the old Virginia stock of
negroes Kentucky Citizen

Craddock is indeed in his dotage
when ho expects people to beliovo that
any woman only eighty fivo years old
was his uurso

Another Foreign Investment
It is now tho experience of all Ken

tucklans that foreign investments
dont pay Remember our boom in-

vestments
¬

and think of this from the
Winchester Democrat

Tho government officials havo noti-

fied
¬

tho stockholders of tho dofnuct
National Bank at Dallas Texas that
an assessment of sixteen dollars a
sharo has been levied and 838 shares
of the stock is held hero tho asscs- -

mont will tako over thirteen thousand
dollars from here This added to tho
original cost tho stock moans nearly
ono hundred thousand dollars none of
which will ever return hore

Shooting at a Negro Festival

At a negro festlbulo ou tho Grassy
Liko piko on Thinsday night Davo
Carter a nogro of unsavory reputation
shot and wounded Tom Dabuey an-

other
¬

negro It seems tho Carter
negro had been keeping company
with Dabneys sister and conceived tho
idea that his proprietory rights ex ¬

tended to a degree that would allow
him to beat tho woman whenever it
was his pieasuro so to do Carter was
on tho eveuiug mentioned proceeding
to exercise his supposed rights when
tho brother interfered and Cartor
incensed at tho gross insult affored
him by Dabnoy drow his pistol and
proceded to do him Tho ball enter ¬

ed tho sido of tho abdomen and rang ¬

ed ai ound tho body Tho negro will
probably recover

Tho Clearing houso Association
has decided to assist tho week bauks
by issuing certificates or cortifiod
checks on Clearing- - houst balances as
was doncduring tho stringency pf

80 Courlor JournaJ
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SEE THE NEW

5 and 10
CENT STORE

Wo have cut an archway through Into the
rooms Joining ours and added a now department
in tho way of a 5 and 10 cent store Call and eu
what wo can show you for snclyi small sum t3
money

5 Cent Line
Wash pans nlco line of square and round

pans I boxes matches 21 sheets of paper 25 en-

velopes
¬

6 boxes tacks towels catl openers 1 qX
cup sugar bowls 1 creamer butter drab na
pickle dish tooth picks 1 qt covered buckets
curry combs flno combs sponges tablets hatchet
handles coffco strainers largo chimneys 1 doxen
lead pencils 2 tin cups scythe stone potato
masheis0tca spoons hammers wood spoons

cgctablo lifters dippers Mirror flsh lines disb
pans large iron spoons

What We Can Give You For 10c
12 qt tin pans 60 ft clothes lines largb

sponges 1 box of writing paper wire fcair
brushes decorated picklo dishes Sieves 8 q
covered buckets 3 pie pans nice ilUl pais pxan
lto pans vegetable dishes meat dishes and r
thousand other articles I havo not got spaeo to
mention but como ond see for Yourself And wo
hat o somo big bargains to offer in tha

9GRANITE IRON FAREy

Xo 8 tea kettles 7Ec worth 175 I 1 2 qfc
pans 10c 2 qt pans 16c 3 qt pans 20c and up
Dccoratedslopjarajl decorated chambers C5o
and 75c Seo our line of chamber ecu lXui
up

For carpets Wall paper stoves ctc r docf
fall to bco us first for our goods ie the Iittsfc
newest patterns to pick fiom

AVhcn you como to the Fair dont fall t c 2J

Follow tho crowd nnd you wUl bo suio to find Uwj

place Cheap for cash Is our motto

zsasTOCDEars

Btrpii Hi
Originators and promoters ofJLow rrires

MT STEULIKG ICY

Mr Edmund II Bacon lato of tbo
C O has been appointed District
Passongor Agont of tho Monon vice
W G Crush resigned

-
James J Hill builder of tho Great

Northern Railroad has bought tho
Sioux City and Northern SiouxFalla
Ybnkton and Southwestern railways

Edgar Bell a negro was lynched a
Drosden Tenn Wednesday night by
a masked mob for tho murder of SSm
White his brother-in-la- w The mob
was said to havo boon composed of
white men

At Camden N J while in her hus¬

bands storo Mrs Samuel Copelanil
was Bhot by a nogro He fled but
but was captured and now claims that
tho shot was accidental What was
ho doing with that pistol

Tho talo sent out by wire- - thai
becauso a Western Kentucky isegro
had In a difficulty cut a white man
ho had been thrown into a threshing
machino and horribly mutilated
turns out to bo false and tbo uorthora
papers aro thoroforo cut short in thoir
ventilation of another horrible south ¬

ern outrage

Tho funeral of tho lato W C S
Ingram who died last March waa
preached at Antioch church last Sat ¬

urday and Suuday Rey J M Vffi
son preached Saturday and Rqv K--
Ramoy Sunday Mr Ingram was
minister in tho M E Church and was
greatly beloved by those with whom
ho had labored
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